Objectives-To assess whether ultrasonography alone is adequate for routine screening of childhood urinary infection, whether clinical features determine the need for further investigations, and which investigations are most appropriate.
Introduction
Some 30-50% of children presenting with urinary infection have urinary anomalies, principally vesicoureteric reflux, often with associated renal scarring.'-3 Because anomalies cannot be excluded clinically, 4 it is advisable that all cases be investigated, traditionally by intravenous urography and micturating cystourethrography. Other means of imaging the urinary tract now exist, some more sensitive and others less invasive than contrast radiology. Radioisotope examinations have advantages over intravenous urography-static renal scintigraphy in detecting pyelonephritic renal scarringS6 and dynamic diuresis renography in distinguishing obstructive from non-obstructive uropathies.i8 Ultrasonography has obvious merits for children, and when findings are normal further investigation may deserve pursuit only in infants or older children who have recurrent infections or symptoms of pyelonephritis.9 1' Advocates accept that this may overlook a (hopefully) small number of children with vesicoureteric reflux or renal scarring.9 10 As imaging methods proliferate so do policies of investigating childhood urinary infection. Accordingly we undertook a systematic prospective survey comparing the various methods and addressing three principal issues:
(1) Is ultrasonography alone sufficient for routine screening? (2) (table III) . Symptoms, ultrasonography, and incidence ofanomalies- 
